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HOOF, CUP & SAUCER and CARRIER SHELLS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

HIPPONICIDAE Troschel, 1861 

Hoof shells 

Shell cap-shaped, the apex curved towards the margin or overhanging it, the embryonic whorls spirally coiled. 

Ornamented usually with axial ribs, sometimes with spirals. Interior smooth with no appendages in Sabia, Hipponix and other 

genera except Cheilea that has a U-shaped appendage on a basal stalk. The muscle scar horseshoe-shaped. The animals live a 

sedentary life attached to a calcareous basal plate secreted by the animal itself on a hard substrate. Sabelli, 1979 says attached 

exclusively on mollusc shells while de Bruyne, 2003 says also on rocks, corals and crustaceans as well. Widely distributed 

throughout warmer seas. Filter feeders.  

(Tinker, 1974; Sabelli, 1979; Eisenberg, 1989; de Bruyne, 2003) 

 

 

List of species 

 Family: Hipponicidae Troschel, 1861 Hoof shells 

    1. Cheilea sp.  
    2. Sabia conica (Schumacher, 1817) 
     
 Family: Calyptraeidae Lamarck, 1809  Cup & Saucer shells 

    1. Crucibulum sp. 1 
    2. Desmaulus extinctorium (Lamarck, 1822) 
    3. Ergaea walshi (Reeve, 1859 
 
   Family: Xenophoridae Troschel, 1852 Carrier shells 

    1. Onustus exutus (Reeve, 1842) 
   2. Xenophora corrugata (Reeve, 1842) 
    3. Xenophora pallidula (Reeve, 1842) 
 
Other species reported from Sri Lanka 
   Cheilea imbricata (Fischer von Waldheim, 1807) 
     as Cheilea tectumsinense (Lamarck, 1822) 
   Pilosabia trigona (Gmelin, 1791) 
   Crucibulum violaceum Carpenter, 1856*  
   Onustus indicus (Gmelin, 1791) 
   Xenophora tenuis Fulton, 1938 
  - Kirtisinghe, 1978 
    
* Crucibulum violaceum P.P. Carpenter, 1856 is listed in WMSD with no image,  
but is not represented in MolluscaBase/WoRMS. 
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Hipponicidae 

  

Sabia conica on its host shell (Mancinella) 

 

 

1. Cheilea sp.  Cornucopia shell 
 

 Shell thick, a tall cornucopia. Aperture sub-circular 7.46 mm, apex rounded, overhanging the everted margin, 7 mm tall. Internal 
appendage two-winged, U-shaped, attached by a short, thick stalk to the concave aspect (posterior?). Lattice sculpture consists of fine, 

close-packed axial lines crossed by distantly placed concentric lines seen clearly on the older parts. The region adjacent to the aperture is 
roughened by the everted edges of previous apertures, obscuring the lattice sculpture. Colour dirty white. 

 Shell found in cavity of calcareous concretion, lying free within, with no external opening. Rubble lump found amongst fishing trash—

Maggona, Thudawa Bay. 

 Kirtisinghe, 1978 lists Cheilea tectumsinense with a poor image. The description does not agree with the index shell. Google images 

turn up many pictures of C. tectumsinense, as well as of other species, none agreeing with the index shell. 

 

2. Sabia conica (Schumacher, 1817) Conical horse hoof shell, bonnet limpet 
 [Amalthea conica Schumacher, 1817; Hipponix conicus (Schumacher, 1817)] 

 
Shell small, thick, cap-shaped, oval or nearly circular with a backwardly directed pointed apex that overhangs the margin. Aperture 

occupies the whole of the base, margin crenulate, sometimes deformed by the nature of the substrate contour. Externally ornamented by coarse 

radial (axial) ribs with narrow grooves in between, crossed by irregular growth lines. Interior smooth and glossy. Colour white or pink-brown, the 

interior white, the external colour showing through in patches. Said to have a fibrous periostracum: no such periostracum seen in the specimens in 

the collection all of which were collected from a single site subject to heavy surge and strong water currents that may have scoured these shells.  

     6 x 13 mm (ht x greatest aperture diameter) largest of 7 shells.  

 Mount Lavinia, off Bellangala rocky islet, 5 m, attached to the rock shell Mancinella alouina on a submerged rock subject to heavy surge. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

CALYPTRAEIDAE Lamarck, 1809   

Cup & saucer shells 

 Shells small (20 to 60 mm) either more or less spirally wound or else cap-shaped and limpet-like, sometimes flattened. 

In this family the inner walls of the whorls are partially reduced, creating a spiral-shaped internal plate that can be folded over 

where the umbilicus would have been, sometimes forming a funnel or cup shape, at other times a flattish plate. Flatter species 

such as Crepidula and Ergaea (Siphopatella) possess a flat plate that covers part of the aperture. 

 

 The animals live in all warm and temperate seas on hard substrates, attaching to rocks or other molluscs, or even 

artefacts such as bottles and ceramic plates that may litter the bottom. They are filter feeders. 

(Poutiers, 1998; de Bruyne, 2003; Siddiqui et al, 2007) 
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Calyptraeidae 

   

 
1. Crucibulum sp. 1 Ribbed cup & saucer shell 
 

 Shell thin, a low cone, cap-like with a scalloped margin and an internal appendage. Apex central, recurved, the earliest whorls spirally 

coiled at the tip of the apex, the body whorl expanding into a large low cone, the aperture occupying the entire base, broadly oval or 

distorted by substrate contour. Externally ornamented with rounded, smooth, radial (axial) ribs, their ends projecting as a scalloped margin. 

Interior smooth and glossy, the appendage a folded, flattened cone attached from below the apex along one edge, the free edge rounded, 

the lower edge of unequal lengths, gaping to various degrees ranging from a narrow chink to a wide cup-like shape. Colour cream to rose 

pink, the interior similar.  

    3.5 x 15.7; 4.5 x 15; 5 x 19; 6 x 21 mm.  (ht x greatest aperture diameter) 

 Off Colombo, Degal Meda (reef), 24 m, attached on the outside of a bivalve (Chama lazarus). 

 

2. Desmaulus extinctorium (Lamarck, 1822) 
 [Calyptraea extinctorium Lamarck, 1822; Crucibulum extinctorium (Lamarck, 1822] 

 

 Shell small, conical, cap-like, base round to broadly oval with an internal appendage. Apex sharp, pointed, recurved, sub-central. The 

earliest whorls at the apex spiral, the body whorl large, expanding into a cone with generally straight sides and a circular aperture occupying 
the entire base. The shape of the aperture sometimes distorted by substrate contour. Internal appendage in the form of a folded, flattened 
cone, attached from below the apex along one edge, the opposite edge free and rounded, the lower edge of unequal lengths, gaping. 

Externally dull marked by rough concentric (spiral) growth lines. Internally smooth and glossy. Colour dull white to cream, with short oblique 
axial streaks of tan. The streaks sometimes thicker and smudged to form dark swirling rays from apex to aperture margin. Or with dark 
brown streaks and dashes on a white background giving a spotted appearance. Interior white, the external patterns of dark swirling rays 

showing through.   5 x 9; 10 x 17, 17 x 27 mm (ht x greatest aperture diameter). 

 Kalpitiya, Uchchimuni, Colombo, Mount Lavinia, Galle Harbour: on gastropod snails, glass-fibre boat hull. 

 

  

3. Ergaea walshi (Reeve, 1859 Walsh’s slipper shell 
 [Crepidula walshi Reeve, 1859; Siphopatella walshi (Reeve, 1859)] 

 

 Shell small, round to oval, depressed, convex, flat or even concave depending on the curvature of the substrate. Apex reduced , 
marginal, with a spiral coil. Aperture occupying the whole of the underside, with a flat internal shelf attached on one side below the apex, 
free the other; the free edge notched. Exterior dull with fine crowded, concentric growth lines, interior glossy. Thin yellow ish periostracum. 

Shell white.     9 - 27 mm maximum diameter.  

 Is very common on the interior surfaces of dead shells and on containers (bottles, ceramics etc.) in the Galle harbour, 6 - 8 m, ‘Pipe 
Wreck’ site; off Colombo inside dead shells, 14 m, Palagala reef. All by diving 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
. 
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Xenophoridae Troschel, 1852 

Carrier shells 

 

 Shells lightweight, usually wider than long, low-conical in shape with a somewhat depressed spire and a 

broad, flattened concave base. Sculpture of dorsal surface often with irregular radial folds. Periphery carinated, with 

a lobed marginal flange, hollow radial spines, or cemented foreign bodies such as empty shells, coral debris, pebbles, 

or sand grains. Umbilicus large to reduced, sometimes closed. Aperture oblique, low and wide, without a siphonal 

canal, with a strongly arched basal margin and a columellar callosity tending to obscure the umbilicus, except in 

Onustus. Interior of shell porcelaneous. Operculum corneous, stout and ovate, with a lateral nucleus. Found below 

the low tide level, mostly in comparatively shallow water but also deeper to 700 m, on calm bottoms of sand and 

mud. The projecting shell periphery and attached foreign objects help to stabilize the shell and raise it off the soft 

substrate, allowing the animal to collect tiny detritus underneath or to rasp. Foot and operculum used for a leaping 

locomotion. 

 (Poutiers, 1998 p. 484) 

 

Xenophoridae 
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1. Onustus exutus (Reeve, 1842) Smooth carrier shell 

 [Phorus exutus Reeve, 1842 (original comb), Xenophora (Onustus) exuta (Reeve, 1842)] 

 

 Shells low cones, marginal damage. Wide-open umbilicus (typical of genus Onustus). Suture indistinct, whorls appear smooth but are 

covered by crowded, low radial threads, visible under magnification. This species collects only sand grains in its early whorls---a few 

retained in one specimen, scars of others visible. Creamy-white.   
    25 x 60 mm; 31 x 58 mm Ht x w, both with damaged periphery. 

 Sand Dredge spoil Mount Lavinia. 

 

2. Xenophora corrugata (Reeve, 1842) Corrugated carrier shell 
 [Phorus corrugatus Reeve, 1842; Xenophora tulearensis Stewart & Kosuge, 1993] 

 
 Shell top-shaped with pointed, tapering spire and flat base. Suture constricted, whorls sloping, rounded. Large aperture on underside, 

small umbilicus partially hidden under a shelf. External surface rough, with irregular radial ridges, the whole covered by radial and 
concentric grooves giving a cancellate sculpture. Lower margin of whorls irregular, overhanging suture, with attached sand grains and 
assorted non-shelly calcareous debris. No shells. Basal sculpture consists of spirally arranged, rounded granules. External colour pinkish-

brown or white, base white with pink-brown spirals. Operculum oval, outer surface strongly lamellar.   
     27 x 36 mm (ht x w) largest of 5.   

 Maggona, fishing trash. 

 

3. Xenophora pallidula (Reeve, 1842) Pallid carrier shell 
 [Phorus pallidulus Reeve, 1842] 

 

 Shell with 6-7 whorls, the suture constricted. Whorls rounded, overhanging the suture, edges scalloped. Umbilicus present. Sculpture 

cancellate, with high oblique axial ribs crossed by high spiral ridges. Stones and shells attached to the sides of the whorls . External and internal 

colour white.   

      47 x 70 mm (ht x w).  

 Purchased from beach vendor at Nilaveli. 
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